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faîuilv to C~alhLd lu 1820. His more than :Lveragre natural talent
lîad received some culture lu the sehool of the Haldanes iu Edini-
burgh. He taugrht sehool in Scotland, and wvhen hie canie to thiis
country engageçrd in the .saine occupation at Cote St. Paul, in the

vicinity of Montreal. Not long did lie continue that calling,
God lîad another place ,n another work for imi, which 1he in-
4dica.tedl in his own tine and %vay.

lu 1817 and 1818 a fewv famîilies of Mr. MIePhiail's country-
mîen crossed the Atlantic and settled in the rear of the township
of Cliathain, in the Province of Quebec. With an extensive
toiuntry before themn, the greater portion of' whichi was unisettled,
wvhy of ail others they should choose thiat unpromnising place is
not easily deterinined. Pcr-haps its resemiblance to their native
highlands influenced their clîoice. Also some of the land wa.s
free gr-ant, and w'hat mu.s xîot could be purchased for very littie,
thonglh for agrricultural purposes dean' at anv price. It wzas, too,
perhaps ai; far in the woods fronii settiement as they cared to go.
In their iiew home wvere no sehools for their chidren, inor means
ofgrce otiier than their Gaelie Bibles. Aniong thieni were
grodly people, wvho deplored more the destitution of gospel privi-
legyes than the hardships and poverty w'hlichl were the coinmnon
lot. Thiey nevDuncan McPhail wvas at Cote St. Paul, and two
ýof their number travelled fifty miles, no triflingrjourney at that
time, to induce hlmii if possible to resicrn his school and settie
,aunonv thien in Chatham. They wvanted himi not to teachi sehool
but to preachi, as God would grive hlm ability, the gospel of
Christ. Reimunieration for this service wvas not thoughit of, nor
mientioned on either side. The state of the conimunity mnade
such ai thing impossible, even had the people considered it ii,
rightcous duty, w*hIichl they did îîot.

'fhi visit of thiese brethren; thieir representation of the reli-
glions destitution lu which tlîe risingr generation wvere growing
up: the need and desire of the people for a preachied gospel;
the urgent persuasions of the mn, werc regardcd bv ry ehi
ais the Voice of God calling hlmi to a new service. Truoîi.lI it was
relinquishing ease and confort for biniscif and fainily, ait whiat
lie believed the bidding" of (luty, hie re-signcid his school and took
his household to Chatham. He purichas%-ed land wvit1î more rock
,on its surface than it hiad soil to tili: more fertile of interest


